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FINAL TEXT OF THE GENEVA ACT 

Article 1 

Establishment of a Special Union ; 

Adoption of an International Classification ; 

Definition and Languages of the Classification 

(1) The countries to which this Agreement applies constitute a Special 

Union and adopt a common classification of goods and services for the purposes 

of the registration of marks (hereinafter designated as "the Classification"). 

(2) The Classification consists of : 

(i) a list of classes, together with, as the case may be, explanatory 

notes ; 

(ii) an alphabetical list of goods and services (hereinafter designated 

as "the alphabetical list") with an i ndication of the class into which each of 

the goods or services falls . 

(3) The Classification comprises: 
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(i) the classification published in 1971 by the International Bureau of 

Intellectual Property (hereinafter designated as "the International Bureau") re

ferred to in the Convention Establishing the World Intellectual Property Organi 

zation, it being understood , however, that the explanatory notes to the list of 

classes included in that publication shall be regarded as provisional and as 

recommendations until such time as explanatory notes to the list of classes are 

established by the Committee of Experts referred to in Article 3; 

(ii) the amendments and additions which have entered into force, pursuant 

to Article 4 (1) of the Nice Agreement of June 15, 1957, and of the Stockholm Act 

of July 1 4, 1967, of that Agreement, prior to the entry into force of the present Act; 

(iii) any changes to be made in accordance with Article 3 of this Act and 

which enter into force pursuant to Article 4(1) of this Act. 

(4) The Classification shall be in the English and French languages, both 

texts being equally authentic . 
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[Article 1 , continued] 

(5) (a) The classification referred to in paragraph (3) (i), together with 

those amendments and additions referred to in paragraph (3) (ii) which have entered 

into force prior to the date this Act is opened for signature, is contained in one 

authentic copy, in the French language , deposited with the Director General of the 

World Intellectual Property Organization (liereinafter designated respectively •the 

Director General" and "the Organization ''). Those amendments and additions referred 

to in paragraph (3) (ii) which enter into force after the date this Act is opened 

for signature shall also be deposited in one authentic copy, in the French language, 

with the Director General. 

(b) The English version of the texts referred to in subparagraph (a) shall 

be established by the Committee of Experts referred to in Article 3 promptly after 

the entry into force of this Act. Its authentic copy shall be deposited with the 

Director General. 

(c) The changes referred to in paragraph (3) (iii) shall be deposited in 

one authentic copy, in the English and French languages, with the Director General. 

(6) Official texts of the Classification, in Arabic, German, Italian, 

Portuguese, Russian, Spanish and in such other languages as the Assembly referred 

to in Article 5 may designate, shall be established by the Director General, after 

consultation with the interested Governments and either on the basis of a trans

lation submitted by those Governments or by any other means which do not entail 

financial implications for the budget of the Special Union or for the Organization. 

(7) The alphabetical list shall mention , opposite each indication of goods 

or services, a serial number that is specific to the language in which the said 

list is established, together with: 

(i) in the case of the alphabetical list established in English, the 

serial number mentioned in respect of the same indication in the alphabetical list 

established in French, and vice versa; 

(ii) in the case of any alphabetical list established pursuant to para

graph (6), the serial number mentioned in respect of the same indication in the 

alphabetical list es t ablished in English or in the alphabetical list e~tablished 

in French. 
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Article 2 

Legal Effect and Use of the Classification 

(1) Subject to the requirements prescribed by t hi s Agreement, t he effect of 

the Classification s hall be that attributed to it by each country of the Special 

Union . In particular, the Classification shall not bind the countries of the 

Special Union in respect of either the evaluation of t he extent of the protection 

afforded to any given mark o r the recognition of service marks. 

( 2 ) Each of the countries of the Special Union reserves the r ight to use 

the Classification either as a principal o r as a subsidiary system . 

(3) The competent Offices of the countries of the Special Union shall in 

clude in the official documents and publications relating to registrations of 

marks the numbers of the classes of the Classification to which the goods or ser

vices for which the mark is registered belong. 

(4) The fact that a term is included in the alphabetical list i n no way 

affects any rights which might s ubsist in such a term. 

Article 3 

Committee of Experts 

(1 ) A Committee of Experts shall be set up in which each country of the 

Special Union shall be represented. 

(2) (a) The Director General may, and, if requested by the Committee o f 

Experts, shall, invite countries outside the Special Union which are members of 

the Organization or party to the Paris Convention for the Protection of Industrial 

Property t o be represented by observers at meetings of the Committee of Experts. 

(b) The Director General shall invite intergovernme ntal organizations 

specialized in the field of marks, of which at least one of the member countries 

is a country of the Special Union , to be represented by observers at meetings of 

the Committee of Experts . 

(c) The Director General may, and , if requested by the Committee of 

Experts, shall , invite representative s of other intergovernmental o r ganizations 

and international non-government al organizations to participate in discussions 

of interest to them . 
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[Article 3, c9 ntinued ) 

(3) The Committee of Experts shall: 

(i) decide on changes in the Classification; 

(ii) address recommendations to the countries of the Special Union for 

the purpose of facilitating the use of the Classification and promoting its 

uniform application; 
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(iii) take all other measures which, without entailing financial implica

tions for the budget of the Special Union or for the Organization , contribute to

wards facilitating the application of the Classification by developing countries ; 

(iv) have the right to establish subcommittees and working groups. 

(4) The Committee of Experts shall adopt its own rules of procedure . The 

latter shall provide for the possibility of participation in meetings of the sub

committees and working groups of the Committee of Experts by those intergovern

mental organizations referred to in paragraph (2) (b) which can make a substantial 

contribution to the development of the Classification . 

(5) Proposals for changes in the Classification may be made by the competent 

Office of any country of the Special Union, the International Bureau, any inter

governmental organization represented in the Committee of Experts pursuant to 

paragraph (2) (b) and any country or organization specially invited by the Committee 

of Experts to submit such proposals. The proposals shall be communicated to the 

International Bureau, which shal l submit them to the members of the Committee of 

Experts a nd to the observers not later than two months before the session of the 

Committee of Experts at which the said proposals are to be considered . 

(6) Each country of the Special Union shall have one vote . 

(7) (a) Subject to subparagraph (b), the decisions of the Committee of Experts 

shall require a simple majority of the countries of the Special Union represented 

and voting. 

(b) De cisions concerning the adoption of amendments to the Classification 

shall require a majority of four-fifths of the countries of the Special Union rep

resented and voting . "Amendment" shall mean any transfer of goods or services 

from one class to another or the creation of any new class. 

(cl The rules of procedure referred to in paragraph (4) shall provide 

that, except in special cases, amendments to the Classification shall be adopted 

at the end of specified periods; the length of each period shall be determined 

by the Committ~e of Experts. 

(8) Abste ntions shall not be considered as votes. 
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Article 4 

Notification, Entry Into Force and Publication 

of Changes 
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(1) Changes decided upon by the Committee of Experts and recommendations of 

the Committee of Experts shall be notified t o the competent Offices of the coun

tries of the Special Union by t he International Bureau . Amendments shall enter into 

force six months after tht! date of dispatch of the notification . Any other change 

shall enter into force on a ddtc to be specified by the Committee of Experts at 

the time t he change is adopt ed. 

(2) The Incernational Bur~au shall incorporate in the Classification the 

changes which have entered into force. Announcements of those changes shall be 

published in such periodicals dS may be designated by the Assembly referred to in 

Article 5 . 

(I) (u) 'l h,· ~·1, ,·,·i.tl L:11iu11 .lt . .!I Ii:\\ c an ,\».:11:hl)' ,·on• 
:;i - ti.1~ of tl11.1.-,,· ~· 11 u1ilri1..·~ ,, hid1 lw,~ r.llifict.l ur a..:cc,lcJ to 

tl,i. Act. 

(/,) ') he Cuve ra11:a·11t ~r ca,·!, co.1111ry .hall l,c rtprt,cnletl 
1..y l)IJ C dc lq~atc , ,·. ho UIJY IJc ::.,-..i:ttcd l,)' ;1ltrruJlc clclc:oatcli, 
lhlvi ;c,r ~, :~ntl ,·~pe rt,;, 

{ r.) '('},., v~pc 11-.·• II( cJch tlelc0atiu11 shall Le Lorne Ly 
the i; u,.,_ rn:nc..:111 ,,·l1n:l1 l1u:i uppuiutctl il. 

(2j ( 11) ~o:L;,•ct lo Ilic p.-u,•i,ion; of Ar1idcs 3 anti •l, the 

A.,.., ,11!-ly ,laall: 

(i1 ,ku! ,,i1h ~ll o:1.1llcr,; ru111:crni110 1lic mai111t.nar,ce and 

.!c, clo p111,·111 of 11,c SpcdJI U 1,io11 not! the irnplemtula• 
ti<111 uf 1hi~ AgrcL·11,cn t ; 

(ii) i;ivc: d i r,·ction, to the lnterna1ional Durc311 co11ccrning 

the prq1ara1i u11 for conference, of revi,ion, 1h1e account 

Lc:i1111 tJkcn uf uny co1,11ncnt, 111J1lc by 1ho,e countriea 

of ii,,. Sp1·ci.al liuio11 -..hid, l,uvc 11111 rai"ili,:.I o r accodcJ 

tu thi• Act; 
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[Article 5(2) (a) , continued] 

(iii) re, icw :w,I 3!'f>ri>ve the r~porlS anJ oc1, V1l1cs or the 

Dircc:lur G,·11,•r•I vf 1111: Oq;.111i~~1io11 (h.-r,·inJftcr Jcsig

nJlc,I ~, ·• 11,.: Oin·ctor CcntrJI "I conraai11;; the Spc• 
ciJI I lni,,n, 011,I 1,ivc him .,II ni:c.:•,ary i11,1rur1inns con
cerning 111a11er, witl1i11 the cuu:pctrucc uf 1lte Spcci3I 

Union; 

(i\') 1l..icrn1i11c the 1,r<>i;ru111 Ollll ,11l11p1 1!,c tri,·nnial l111Jgrt 
or the· s,, ... ,·bl 1; ,lll,11, a11,I JJ'ltro vc its fiu.il acc<,uou; 

( , j :a.11,p l 1111· fi11.1111•i:il rt•gulati,111., of 11,,, Sp,·ci.d U11io11; 

(vi) c,1.1 :di:iili, in Jlldi tion lo ti,c Cu1111uillc\! c, f 1-:)qH·rla 
rf•f,·rrnl lu ju J\rlidc :ii &ut'h utl1c,· Cl~uuuitluc, o f 

r,p1·rh ,uhl w,..-~i11~ [:.ruup, J" ; ~ 1u,1y ,!,•,·111 11 cCCh:Jt y l o 

:11·hicv,: lite uhjl·<·lin·:, oi tl1•; Sta·,•i;il U11io11 ; 

( \ i1) ,l1·h·rmi111: \\ hu·h ..::111111tri,·., not 1uc111l1crj u( lh(: Spc1.:i:a l 
l '111011 ~11111 ,,. Iii.!, i11 11·ri;o, ••fluu,·11 1.11 ;11ul in1t.:rna1 ionJI 

11011-i;u, ..r11111,·i.1.,l ,11 i;•nit•ti,,11, .!.JII he aJmittcJ to it• 
tn..:•·I iug,~ a, uh .. ,·rvtr.>; 

(¥iii) n,lupt J11u•n,l mc11t, to ,\rtic le :> 5 lo 8; 

(i") 1.11...: "">' utl,c,· a11prop,·i.11.: actiun J,•,ii;u~J to further 
tltc ol,j,·ctiH, of th~ Spc,·i., I U11iu11; 

(~) perform ,11,· I. utl,cr f1111c1i,rn, a, ur,• ,<jtprupriarc 11111lc r 
tl. i,'.'I Agn:1.~111c11t. 

( l, ) \'/ ith r,·spc,:t tu n1ancu ,,·lll.·h ,,re -.,( iulcrtH ul"o to 

other li11iu11, .1d1ni11i >lcr,·1I l,y tltc <i r~.111ii111i,m, the ,\ss~ml,ly 
, lt.,11 111,1!.. t: ii, .ln·i- ious :dt,·r I,," i1q; l11·11rol the: 11ol\'ir.: of 1l111 
Cuu1 ,li11 :1 tiJ11 Ct:1111111it1,' c of tl1c: ()q;Jtti,aliun. 

(J) {11) £ucl, ro1i11 1ry 111c11tla•r of 11,c A,>1·1111,ly , ltnll ltavo 
one vote. 

(/,) 011c-hJlf of ti, ., co1111tri,·, 111t·111!,cr, .if thc ,\ucmLly 
.ltJII ct:111.1i1111c a 11110mm. 

(c) Nutwitla;tJ tt.liu;; the pro, i.ion. of 51,LpJragrJph (I,), 
if, in uny .c,.ion, the n11111Lcr of counlru.:. rtprc~cuu:J ia 1¢,1 
111.111 1111~-half Lut •·•JI•••' 1 .. or """ ,. 1l,.111 11111•-thirol of 1l1r ro1111-
tr1.-; 111,·111lu·r, of tlw :\-.,•u,1,1~. the .\,<1·111l,I) 111,1 r 111ul..c 
,l-.·,·i ... i,111:. l,111. ,, 1th 11,,· ,."~•·1111011 of ,1,·,·,,lou~ ,·u1u cr11iu~ i,• 
u,, II pru,·,·,l11r,· .. ,II ,11..!1 ,l,·('i,i .. 11, ,11:111 t.,I..: ..Cf,·n u,tl)' ,r 1111· 
rc,111lt1iu1,., ,..i fu, tit J,.., .-i11:cf11•r .ir,· fulf,11,•,I. Tl,c l111t·ruu1iu113I 

ll11n·a11 ,li:ill co,1111111111(·.,1,· tlir ,:,i,1 1ln·i;io11, to 1111· 1·111111tri1•s 
1tt,•111l,cr. uf th,· .\·-,·uil,li "l,id, w,·rc nut r,•pr,·,c11t1•1I a,11I 

,l ,.dl ill\ it,· llu· 111 to> ,·~1,r,·» in ,, , itittb tlll'ir , ·ot.: ,1 r 1,l1oh•ttli o11 
1,·itl,i11 J , .. •riutl .,f tl,ri·t· 1111111tl1.s f ri,ttt th,· ,l.111· .. r tit,• ('(llll ttltttli• 

~:1 11 011. If. a t 1111, cxpir:11iu11 of 11,i. p.-riu,1, tlh' 11:11111,er of 
1 011111riC:,, J,a,·ing tlnl!i l 0 .,pr,:.:-:,1.•c.l tl1,· ir \"Otc or i,l1:- h•11tion 

ut1Ji11:) the 1111111l1t·r o f c·ou11tri,·., \\h ida ,, ,l :- l.1l'kiuc,: fur :1 1l,d11° 

i1,~~ ll1l' c111or11 111 l11 1he !!l':i3juu i t~,·H. >1wl1 cl1·,·i~io11, ~l1,111 1.,~e 

tll ,·ct pru, 11lc1I tl1J I ul ti,,· .attic 1i111c 11,c rc1J11irt·d 1t1Jjurity 
ilill uL1wi11,. 
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[Article 5(3), continued] 

(,/) $111,jcc l lu ,, ... flrlt\ i,i1111. or .\ rlidc U(:?). 11,c ,lcci
•IIHIS of the ,\.,,,11,l,I) .l,JIJ r.•11111rc ,., . .,.,hiril, of 1hc ,·otc• 
CU.I. 

(/) ,\ J ,•lcf;.l lC ... ~) rq•rc,.•111, .11111 \'Il l e in '"" 11 :1111c or. 
,me co1111lry only. 

{g) C:0111,11 i<> of II•~ Sp,•ciul l ' 11!011 ' "'' 111,•11il11• r; of 11,1: 

,\ ,.,•,o1iil) .,l,J II Le .11l111 i1tctl lo the 111ccl i11 ~, of 1hc fa ller us 
vl,,c r,·crs. 

( I) (11) Tiu• \,,,•11,l,I) ,1 •. dl " "''' ' 011<1· i .. ,·,·,·ry 11.ir,l 
,·.I, ,11l.1r y,·.1r 111 unli11.1ry ~t·•~iun up,>u 1.•c,11, o,·,itit,u li) LJ,c 

I •:r,·• tur it, lh r.d ~t1ul. Ill th,• ,1h ... ,·11t·t• ur l' \ t•,·p t u,11 ,,il rin·1 u11, 

,1.,u,·,·,. tluri11g du· ~,11111· JH·rillil .uul .11 th,, :>.111u: pl,u·r :J> tl,e 
4,1·1u·c.,I .\- .. ,·,nl,1~ 1,f tlu· 0, ;.1u1.c.niou. 

( /, ) ' ) I.,· . \ -~1·11.l,I) ,1 •. ,11 111c,·1 •11 ,· ,11.wrili11.or) .c,,i,m 
t,pon l'Ull\u1·,1t1u11 I,} ti..- l )uc1.-lvr Lt: l1t r.,l. ,11 t1u r,•,,,u :,l uf 

,n,.:-(uurlh or 11..- ,·u11ntd, ~ 111,·1ulrt•r., uf 11 ••• ,\ ., .. , .... ,,t)'. 

(t) Tl1t· Jb•·•11I., of "·•"'• ,,.,., ., ... t •• .tl 1,., pr,·1,.orc,I l,y 1lic 

I Ju•~, tur Gc11cr,1L 

(5) 'J'h-, :\»c 111l,I) ,1, .• 11 J.lop t it,""" r .. 1.·• .,f proccdur.:. 

:\ ,·1,..!,· It 

l ,1h 11, .11, .. 11.11 u .. ,. ••i 

( I) ( u ) ,\,l11u111,tr.i1 1, .- t., .. ~, ,·v1u.:,·1 11 tug the !',f,Ct' IJI uiou 
,lrJII l,r 1•crfur1111: ,I l,) 11,c 11111·1 .... 11 .... . ! llurc,111. 

(l,J 111 ,,.1r11t· .. l.•r. 11,., 1 .. ,, .... ........ JI 11111, .111 ,l •. 111 prrl'•rc 

the 111~L· lu.1g_:s .11ul 1uu, 11I,· thr ,,·,·1,·l.1rtJt of the .\ut."111!.I}, 1111: 

C.:u1uru1llt•1..• u( J:,q ,1·1 h, ,uul ~,u 1, td l.cr , t11111•u l1 ,•1·--.. uf ~Aprrla 

u11J wurl. iug !;"•"I" .i, •uJ) 11.1\1· lu 111 <•••l,1,,1,.·d I,) Ilic 

A):ic111l,I, ur the t:11uuu111,..: u( I ., , .. ·rh. 

(r) Tlic ,, .... , l u r t:,•11,·rJI .1, .. 11 ),., 1111, .i .. ,,r ,· .. c~ull\C uf 

tire Spcc•al l!111u11 ,.,,.I ,1.JII r,•t• • ''" .. , llrc ~111•u,il ll111u11. 

(:!) T he l l ,r,·, ••.r c ........ .i 1111,l UII)' , t .. ff ... ,.,11,,c, Jni,1-
u uh.·, I l,y J111u :oi,}1.,1l l J•••r l H 1p,1h ;, w1 1huut lltc • •r; l11 lU "utr.:, iu 

~u 1t11•1·11ui:;., uf dit• A•n1•1ul d ), th1 t:u1111111IIL't· ,,r E., p l' l h11 u 111I 

1uu·h u tl,,·r 1·u111111il11·1·"1 oi t' :\111' 1 l.i, ur ~or~111 b j!.t 1111p-. ,,"I III IJ) 

lt» c l,cc11 ,· ,IJl,li , 1.,·,1 I,) 11,,. :\,,,., ,.1,1) ur d1o· l'11 •111111lt,·u of 
E~ p crb. Tl1c (111 ,•t i.,r l;,•1n· r.d, ur ..1 :, l.1ff uu·u1l11·r Jc,1i;• 

ru1 te,J l,y l11111. ;1,h .• dl },., , . .... ,,fftc1u >t'l.'r c l ,ll ~ uf 11111 ,t! lioJ1c~. 
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(Artic l e 6 , continued] 

(JJ ( a) T he l 1111·r11Jlu111JI llu rc.111 , lo JII, 111 •ccurJJncc 

with 11,c J1rnllu11, uf 1111• An,·uol,I), 111JI.,· t l,c 1•••·11.or,111111, 
fur the co11rc r,·11c,·, uf re, l>IUII of tl,c 11rcov1>11,n, ur the A11rce
,11~111 other tl,J11 .-\rt,d.-. 5 iu ll. 

( /,) The l11tcruJtiu11,I llurc , 11 IIIJ) cu11,11h w11h 1111.:r
gu vcruiurut.tl 1u11l i111t· ruJl1 u11J.I 11u11•gu\cru11u·ul.al uq;ao it.1• 

l iuua CU IU!'tflUUf; prcpJtJtiu11:, ( t1r Cu11f1• t1 1 lh'1•~ ur fC\ i,iun , 

(c) The Uirc.:lur Gcn,·ral •1111 11cr,u11, Jc,ii;11J1cJ Ly lu111 
.i,.11 1ul.c p~rl. ,-111.0111 lhc riglot tu . , u1,·, in doc J 1,c11u1u1u 
at lltu oc ,·uufcrcuccd. 

(·I) The l 111cruJ1iu11JI ll11rcJ11 •hJlt C•rry 11111 •ny ulbcr 
, .. L, aui5ucJ lu it. 

( I) (a} The Spuiol lluio11 111111 l,nv,. • ltudget . 

( b ) The l111<l1:ct ,1f 1he S11ec1al U11ion ,hall include 1he 

income nrul rxpe11,1·~ proprr lo 1hr S1wciul Union, ils contri
l111tio11 10 the lo111li;r1 of 1•,p•11•e•• 1·1111 11111111 to the Unioni, • nde 
"hr rr applh-ahl,·, 1111• """ 111Jele· uv111l.,l,I~ 10 the l111Jgc1 of 1he 
Conferrnrr of the Oq,;1111 iu1ion. 

(r) E xpe11•e1 1101 attrih11tnl,lc c•rlu, ivrly to the Special 
IJ11i1111 lrnt •l!o lo one or 111orc nlhrr l/11in11s ft1!111inisttre,I l,y 
tloc Oq;.111i,.~1io11 , hull lie 1·011•i,l,·rc•d u~ •' Al'(' ll6t·~ ru111111u11 t o 

t l11• ll11io11s. Tlor sle•rc uf il,c Sprc-iul ll11io11 in An r lo ro ,11111011 
rxp,·11•1·, shnll l,c in propor1io11 to Iii, i111 crcu tloc Special 
I Inion hn, in 1loe11,. 

(2) '1'111· 111111~,•1 of 11,t Sprriul U11ie111 1hnll l,c u1al1li•het.l 
.., ,ti, cine· n·J!:inl lco tl11: n ·,111ir r111r11t• of 1·oorcli111tio11 wilh the 
lt111l~~i. .,flier utl1c~ 1111io11, a,l111 i11i.in,•el l1y 11,c Orgnniution. 

(:l) Th,• l111Jg,et of tlu• Special Uuion ,hall he financed 
fro111 1111• following 1011rrr!: 

(i) ro11trihu1io11s of 1hr counlrics uf tl,c Spc1·iul Union; 
( ii) f,·r.~ un,I rloui;r• 1111,· fo r i<'f\ irc, rcmlerc,11,y tla1: l 11tn-

1111tiu11JI ll11r,•,111 111 rdatio11 to 1111· • Jleciul !Inion; 
(,ii) sale- uf. 0 1 rD)ahi,•s nn, tlcc 1•111,lirAtion, of the lnter

n,,1in11al ll11n•311 ,·,11,rn11i1111 tloe Sprrial l1nio11; 

(iv) gifte, l,t·c111rliitb. urul "11luf"utio11~; 

( , ) n ·111S, i11tr·r,•,1;, anrl otlorr 111i,ccllu11,·0111 i11cc,111c. 
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FINAL TEXT OF THE GENEVA ACT 

[Article 7, ..:v11L1nuo::J] 

( I) { 11} For tlac 111,q,o,r or rMwl,li,l1111g '" cn11l rol1111ion 
r,·f.-rr.:cl Iv in p:ir,orr 'i'" (J)I ,) , rud, 1·111111l r) o r 1lac S11o·r.11l 

I 11111111 0l1.,ll lwlu111: 111 1l11· '•""" c·I.,-~ 1,, II l,"111111:, Ill in Ilic 
P.uh P,uon fur tlu; l'rott·t.· llou hf l1ulu .. 1rrnl Pru1,c·rl), JHJ 
~11,111 f"')' II~ ,1uu11,tl r ou1nlu1luu1.._ 011 tlu• 1,,,t-iA nf thr ,,.n,ne 
uurnlu r of uui1., ~h i;,, (1At.·,I rur 1hnt rt. .... ., i11 11ml l 'uiuu. 

( /,) ·11,., Jllllll.,l ,·nntril,11111111 ur r:od, C' OUlol t) or the s,,c
c,.il I 111in11 ,hall 111• 11n 011&011111 iu the ,,11111• proporlion 10 the 
tut.,I ,,11111 tu 1,.. runtril111l1·1I 10 1hr l1111lfrt oi thr Special Union 
l,y .,II :·u11111r:•·s u, 1hc n11111l,rr of its 11r,1H ,s to t lic lotul of the 

1111ib or all co11tril,11 t i11i; ~011111rio:•. 

(r) Cu111ril,u1ion1 .hall hecome Jue on the f irst of January 
or eucl, year. 

(,/) ,\ rn1111try wl,i,·I, i~ iri nrr1·11rs iu tlir p•y111011I of its 
ro111nl1111io1i-- 11111y n ot,. ," rri,,· u11 rq;ht to ,u1t- iu 11ny organ of 

the S111·1·11,I u.,;,,., ,r 11,r JIIIICl\1111 .. r it• nrrrnr~ rq11nl, or c•rc,•J1 
1111• :11111111111 nf tl1e, ro111rih11tiu11• cl111· fro111 11 for tli c prtc,ecliui; 

1,,., full )Car•. lluwnc'r, u11y ors:111 c,{ Ilic Spc:1·1111 ll11i"n 
""')' .din-. rnd1 n co11111ry 111 couti1111c· lu rxcrcisc ,u riglit 10 
vote 111 1l,a1 orgau if, 1111<1 M luug 11•, it ii. IBli&ficJ 1h11 tlie 
tl,·l~r 111 J1J)111c111 1- clue 10 c . .rc1111onul a11J 11111voiJahle 
, 1rc·11111~1.11w..-,. 

(e) If 11,e huJi;ct h uul v,luplcJ hdurc tlic l,cgi1111i,,., uf a 

ucw f11,au ci•I f1ct1,11l, ii ol1JII Lr ,cl Ilic ••IIIC 1.:-vd •• Ilic 
L111lgc1 of tlic fltc,iuu• ycur, 1h pruvi1lccl iu tlic f111•ucwl 
n·g_ul..ation:.. 

(5J Tice UCIIUllllt u( 11,c r cc, uuJ cl,.ori;c. ,luc fur .er, i,c. 
«1Hl,·11·,l l,y 1hc l11t,· r11 .. 111111 .. l lluro·,111 111 r,·l•1tu11 l11 tl,e Spc• 

ciJI IJ1111111 •li,,11 I"· ,·,tul,l,.locJ, uu,l •"•II l,c rc1,1111o-,I lo tl,c 
A»c111l,li, Ly tl,c IJircclur Cr11cr.1I. 

(0) (11) Tl,c ~flcCi•l Lluiuu •111111 l1u1 c u 1, u1 l.1110 t'J11i to1I 
fouJ whid, .liall 111: cu11,li lutcJ l,y 11 .i11i;I,• 1'·•)1110111 11111ilc l,y 
cud1 co1111 1ry of the Sp,·dul ll11iu11. If tlic r,11111 l1cco1111•• iu.11f
fi,·ic111, 11,r A»1·111l,ly •hull ,l,,,,,dc lo i11n,•uoc 11. 

(/,) Tiu: J111u1w l uf 11,c 111111.d l' ·'l""' "l of c·111'11 co1111 try tu 
11,c .uid f1111d ur uf it, 1wrlirif1,lll1111 111 Ilic i11c·1,•,1oc thereof 
oliull lH· .i Jl"'l"'rl1t111 of 1l1c c·u111nl1111iu11 of ti1111 cu11111ry fur 
11,t' ) CJr iu wlo1cl1 the fuucl i, c.1,d,li.lic,I ur the ,lcd~io11 to 
1ucrc.i.,c it i:. ninJ,·. 

(r) Tl1c prupurliuu 111111 11,c t,•r,11• uf flil)l111•11I oliJII l,c 
r,~.:,I Li 1h.: A».:1111,ly "" 1!.c ,,,.,, ..... , ur 11,c Oir.:.:lur G.:11,rJl 
u11J .r ... , 11 I, .. , l,curJ tl,c ,ulvirc uf 11,., l'.uur,li11Jliu11 Cu111-

u,itlre uf the 01 ~ ... uiL.1l1u11. 

(7) ( u) 111 tl,c ltc • .J,111Jrlcro ui;rccu1c11t ru11d11,lctl wnl, tltt 
cu11111ry on Ilic t.-rnluq uf ., hid, the llq;J111,ut1u11 l,u. II• 

hcJJ1111 .. r1cr., it oloull 111: 1,ruv11lctl 1l,u1, ,vlic11cHr 1l,c wurl..i11i; 
CMJHl•l fuuJ •• 11,.ufficic11I, .11cl1 cuu111ry ohJ!l 111 JIil . Jvu11cca. 

The 11u1ouul uf tliuoe aJvuucc• 1111J the cu11J111uuo un wli ic'1 
the)· ure gr.1utcd .:.Ii.di lu: tl1c :.ul,J1·t·t u{ :,1•p,1r,1t,· u~n·,·11u:ul11

1 

111 t11rl1 ~-~=ac, l11:1,,,·n1 -.ud1 rou11try u1ul d11: C)rg.1t111.1t1u11. 

( I,) Th~ ,111111tr)' n·fn1c.·,I tu 111.11111l1p,11.1~1.1plt ( 11 ) .111,I lfu: 

Oq;:1111t,1tiu11 ,l,1111 t'J\' I, l,,ivc 1111· ri;;ht lu il,·111111111·,· th,· ul,li

bJl1uu lu hr,1111 .1,h .1111·,· ~. 11) ,.,ri1 11.•11 11111du1 i1llvu, l>1· 1111111•i,1 -

tiuu :.Ii.all l.ik'-' . I ll"l ' l 11,r,·,· }l',_jl~ 11rtcr d11• ,·ud of dtl' )l' Jr IU 

.,1,,, I, it"•• l,cru 11111ol1col 
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[Article 7, continued] 

lUJ Tlic .u1di1111;.; vi du· ,1\' L'UUub. ~ti.di 111: cl f\·dnl l,y uru: 
ur u1urc Lt( 1h1• c,>11utf1L';i 1Ji' 1lu· Spc·r1Jf l !11iu1, ,,r I,) · 1:.\.t,·r11.1l 

z.n1Jit,1r:i1 .h pro, id,·ll lu 1hc f111J1u'IJ) r,·g11l.d1,,u., , 'I lie) .h.,dl 
Le Je,i1,11ulcd, wi1h 1h,·ir "brt:1·1111·111, liy 11.c A»co11l1I)·· 

Ar1il'lc U ----

( I) l'r1>JIO>,d, fur lloc :i111,·11d1111·111 ,if ,\roo.-lc, ,i, (,, 7, 

uu,l lhc prc:i,·111 .-\.1 Ii. l,:. IUJ)' lu: i11i11.d,· tl I,) .u1y ,· ,u111 1ry 
11oc11d1,•r uf 11,c .\»c111l,I) , or l,y 11,c ll11·,·, 1ur C,·111·r.,I. :,11do 

1,rupu:,Jl:, ::iliall Li.: t·u1111uuui~.dt· tl l,y d,..: IJ1r,·c tur l;t'Ju' rJI tu 
Ilic 11h:111lH:r ,·uuutrl~~ uf tl1c A:t:)1:111LI}' i.lt l,::1~t i, i :\. rnuulh.:ii in 

udva11cc of 1l1o·or l'U11•1d,-r;iliu11 l,y llor A,,.·ud,ly. 

{ :!) A111c111l111 cu 1., lo Ilic :\ rlid,·~ r,·i\·rrnl 11, iu p,,r.q;r.q.11 

(I) ,li.111,e aduJllril l,) 11,c A,,,·11.l,Jy. Aol11pllu11 ,!,.II r,·1p1irc 
1hrcc:•fu11rlla., of 11.t• \,1lc:, ,•a::, 1, Jiru, i,kd lh.,1 :111y u11u·u,l1111·nl 

tu :\nirlc .), .11,,I tv tlh• pf1;.:w11l p,1f,l(:r,qd1, .. \,.di r1:q1111c fuur• 

fif1h, uf doc , 11k, , ·"'-

tJJ Au)' arn1·111 l1111:11I lu 1ln! :\rltt·I,:, 11·f,•rr1•d tu i11 p.1r.1. 

~n.apli (I) .)h,dl c 1d,r i,ttv t,,rn: 1101· 1111>1111. .dt,·r ,,r111t-u ll•Hi• 

fi-.:.diuu:i. ur .11'1•t·pt.11h0

1", c fr1·t·1,·d iu .,, ·,• 11r,l.11w,· \\ id, llu:1r 

rt:;,J1t'l'ti ,~· t·v11:,. 1d1111u11,1I pr1.h' 1• ~:,1•,, la.,, c lh·1.·u r1;,,·i \' cd I,) thu 
Uirc1·lur Ccu1·r.d 1 1•,; 111 ll1 rt..·c•f,,11 1•t!1, uf d11: ,·uuutr i,·~ rn c11il1cr~ 
of the J\ :,:,c:111l•I} ,d tlu- l lr1w II .1dupt.-d llw ,11111· 11d111t.:' 11l. .\uy 

J111c udt1u:ut tu 1l11.· ~.11d . \t'l h l1·, llit1-1 ,111·1•1it,· d ~Ii.di l,111d .111 
the cuuutri1•:, \.\h icJ, :.tr1.· u1c111l1cf:, uf th1.., .. \.,,H.'111Lly .1t 1),c lll11c 

llu: Ullh:ntlrnc11t 1: 11lc:1':) 1utu fur4:c::., ur ,,d11cl1 Lccu,uc 111crnl,cr11 

du:rcof al 1.1 ::iiul,~t:t('ll:llt J..ati.'., prv" id,·tl tl1Jl .-ny .. unc.11J11H:ul 
i11crcJ,it11, 1hc f,11.111,·i~I ul,lo~.,1iu11, uf c1,11111rico of doc Special 
l111u,u ::iihJII l•i 11d uni) tlrn:H: t'u1111trit·., h111d1 l1av1· 1hJliiit·d 

th,·1r u~crplJlll.c "f ::iilh h ,11111· 111l11H'lli. 

Article \I 

Ratific~tion and Accession ; Entry Into Poree 

31 

(1) Any country of tht: sp.,cial Unio n which has signed t his Act may ratify 

it, and, if it has no t si<Jn<:!d .1t , may accede to it. 

(2) Any councry outside tht:: Special Union which is party to the Paris 

Convention for the Protection o f Industrial Property mdy accede to this Act and 

thereby bt:?cu111e cl c;uunt ry of Lht: ~,po.:<.:.ldl Un1on . 

(3) lns tru1ucnt s of rdL1f.1catiun <1ncl d CC:1.;: ss ion shall be deposited with the 

Director Ge11crd l . 
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(Article 9, continued) 

( 4 ) (a) This Act shall enter into force three months after both of the follow

ing conditions are fulfilled: 

(i) six or more countries have deposited their instruments of ratifica

tion or accession; 

(ii) at least three of the said countries are countries which, on the 

date this Act is opened for signature, are countries of the Special Union . 

(b) The entry into force referred to in subparagraph (a) shall apply to 

those countries which , at least three months before the said entry into fo r ce , 

have deposited instruments of ratification or accession . 

(c) With respect to any country not covered by subpar agraph (b) , this Act 

shall enter into force three months after the date on which its rat ification or 

accession was notified by the Director General, unless a subsequent date has been 

i ndicated in the instrument of ratification or accession . In the latter case , 

this Act shall enter into force with respect to that country on the date thus in

dicated . 

(5) Ratification or accession shall automatically entail acce pta nce of a ll 

the clauses and admission to all the advantages of this Act . 

(6) After the entry in t o force of this Act, no country may ratify or accede 

to an earlier Act of this Agreement . 

Article 10 

Duration 

This Agreement shall have the same duration as the Paris Convention for the 

Protection of Industrial Property . 

Article 11 

Revision 

(1) This Agreement may be revised from time to time by a conference of the 

countries of the Special Union . 

(2) The convocation of any revision conference shall be decided upon by the 

Assembly . 

(3) Artic les 5 to 8 may be amended either by a revision conference or 

according to Article 8 . 
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Article 12 

Denunciation 

(1) Any country may denounce this Act by notification addressed to the 

Director General. Such denunciation shall constitute also denunciation of the 

earlier Act or Acts of this Agreement which the country denouncing this Act may 

have ratified or acceded to, and shall affect only the country making it, the 

Agreement remaining in full force and effect as regards the other countries of 

the Special Union . 

(2) Denunciation shall take effect one year after the day on which the 

Director General has received the notification . 

(3) The right of denunciation provided by this Article shall not be exer

cised by any country before the expiration of five years from the date upon 

which it becomes a country of the Special Union. 

Article 13 

Reference to Article 24 of the Paris Convention 

The provisions of Article 24 of the Stockholm Act of 1967 of the Paris Con

vention for tl1c Protection of Industridl Property shall apply to this Agreement , 

provided that, if those provisions are amended in the future , the latest amendment 

shall apply to this Agreement with respect to those countries of the Special Union 

which are bound by such amendment. 

Article 14 

Signature; Languages; Depositary functions; Notifications 

(1) (a) This Act shall be signed in a single original in the English and 

French languages, both texts being equally authentic, and shall be deposited with 

the Director General. 
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[Article 14(1) , cont i nued] 

(b) Officiul texts of this Act shall be established by the Director 

Gener al , a fter consultation with the in t erested Governments and within two months 

from the date of signature of this Act, in the two other languages , Russian and 

Spanish, in which , together with the languages referred to in subparagraph (a) , 

authen t ic texts of the Convention Establishing the World Intellectual Property 

Or ganization were signed . 

(c) Official texts of this Act shall be established by the Director 

General , after c o nsulta tion with thP interested Governme nts, in the Arabic, German , 

Italian and Portuguese l a nguages , and such other languages as the Assembly may 

designate . 

(2) Tl1is Act shall remain open for signature until December 31 , 1977 . 

(3) (a ) The Director General shall transmit t wo copies , certified by him, 

of the signed text of this Act to the Governments of all countries of the Special 

Un ion and , on request , to the Government of any other country . 

(bl The Director General sh:ll transmit two copies , certified by him , 

of any amendment to this Act to the Governments of all countries of the Special 

Un ion and , on request , t o the Government of any other country . 

(4) The Director General shall register this Act with the Secretariat of 

t he United Nations . 

(5) The Director General shall notify the Governments of all countries 

party to the Paris Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property of : 

(i) signatures under paragraph (l) ; 

(ii) deposits of instruments of ratification or accession under 

Article 9(3) ; 

(iii) the date of entry into force of this Act under Article 9(4) (al ; 

(iv) acceptances of amendments to this Act under Article 8(3) ; 

(v) the dates on which such amendments enter into force ; 

(vi) denunciations received under Article 12 . 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned being duly authorized 
thereto, have signed this Act. 

DONE at Geneva, this thirteenth day of May, one thousand nine 
hundred and seventy-seven.* 

AUSTRALIA, December 21, 1977 (F . J . Blakeney); AUSTRIA, December 30, 

1977 (Erik Nettel) ; BELGIUM, October 11, 1977 (P. Noterdaeme); 

FINLAND (Erkki Wuori); FRANCE (P . Fressonnet); GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC, 

November 24, 1977 (J . Hemmerling)**; GERMANY (FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF) 

(C . W. Sanne, Elisabeth Steup); HUNGARY (E. Tasnadi); IRELAND, December 29, 

1977 (Sean Gaynor) ; I'l'ALY (Italo Papini) ; LUXEMBOURG, December 1, 1977 

(Jean Rettel) ; MONACO (J . -M. Notari) ; MOROCCO, October 28, 1977 (Ali Skalli); 

NETHERLANDS (C.A . van der Klaauw); NORWAY, November 14, 1977 (Johan Cappelen); 

PORTUGAL (Ruy Alvaro Costa da Morais Serrao); SOVIET UNION (V. Bykov)*** ; 

SPAIN (Antonio Villalpando Martlnez, L . G. Cerezo) ; SWEDEN, October 3, 1977 

(Claes Uggla); SWITZERLAND (P. Braendli); TUNISIA (Mohamed Ben Fadhel); 

UNITED KINGDOM (Ivor Davis, Ronald Moorby); UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

(Roger A. Sorenson). 

* Editor's Note: All the signatures were affixed on May 13, 1977, unless 
otherwise indicated . 

** Editor's Note: When signing this Agreement, the Government of the 
German Democratic Republic made the following declaration: 

*** 

"The position of the German Democratic Republic on the provisions 
of Article 13 of the Nice Agreement as revised at Geneva, so far as 
the application of the Agreement to colonial and other dependent 
territories is concerned, is governed by the provisions of the 
United Nations Declaration on the Granting of Independence to 
Colonial Countries and Peoples (Resolution 1514(XV) of December 14 , 
1960) proclaiming the necessity of bringing to a speedy and 
unconditional end colonialism in all its forms and manifestations . " 

Editor's Note: When signing this Agreement, the Government of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republ ics made the fo l lowing declaration: 

"The Union of Soviet Sociali!::it Republics considers it necessary to 
declare that the provision!::i of Article 13 of the Agreement providing 
for the possibility of its application to colonies and dependent 
territories are in contradiction with Resolution 1514 ( XV) of 
December 14, 1960, of the General Ass1:mbly of the United Nations." 
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